
ACT WORDS TO LEARN THEM.

Freak $rim mt Laaamast LcaaoaaChains Gharand tis IatrodarS la Chicago.
Freak methods of education were Il

".-- .5 "T V i'tlustrated the other morning; when 40
sets of language lessons were sent out
to the public schools In Chicago. These Hi

.
fnllessons are in tbe form of big posters,

on which are printed In heavy type tbe m.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup wOI cure a
Cough or Cola at once. Conquers
Croup,Whooping-Coug- h and Meade-Coug- h

without wiL Mothers praise
It. Toctors prescribe it for Bronchi-
tis, Hoarseness. Grippe, Pneumonia
and Consumption. It gives quick,
sure results. Price. 25 eta.- - Refuse the

word to be learned by first and second
grade pupils, says tbe New York
World. The method, as explained. 1

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

a combination of visualization, aurali-catio- n

and action, especially action.dealer's substitute ; it Is not as good.

Chains of lore and prison chains; charms of 4,ye olden days,"
all hare their place in time and history. The chains and charms
most thought of in the present day are those of personal adornment and

Watch Protection !

Nothing . adds more to'the dressiness of an individual than a
neat and tasteful vest chain. Almost as essential to the middle as
is the collar to the npper man, or the shoe to the foot Every charm
manufacturer producing goods of worth and merit contributes to oar
stock. Will you look?

Established Jewelry Headquarter.
Precision Time-Piece- s.

Diamonds. Wedding- - Presents. Optical Goods.

Tbi pupil Is shown words such aslisurn Afcgetab!e Preparation forAs --

similating thcFoodandBegula-tin- g

the 5 toinacte andBowels of

Top,H,8klp,,or"Jump." A teacher then
proceeds to put the word Into action.
The pupil Imitates ber, and after ihe
Whole class spends sufficient time In

hopping, skipping or jumping tt be-

comes language perfect, so far as tbe
word In question is concerned.

Bears theCough Syrup
SignatureAlways cures when others fail.

Dr. BuD'i POla am CmutlpatiM and Ihrtt
TfwMm. so pfll, io eta. Trial box. f eta. 1 'LV'-

- Tbe sight of a pretty teacher going Promotes DigcsticnXheerfuP
ness and Rest. Contains neither
Opiiim.Morplune nor rtineral.
ot7?arcotic.

L. D. Giddens, of AW
through this pantomime Is said to be a

treat stimulus to education. There ia
no question about the enjoyment of the
pupils during tbe lesson.WUTC1NTBI ST JIWILIB. GOLDSBOEO. V. C.

The educators engaged In teaching

Dyspepsia Cure
the system say that before two years
have gone by pupils will be able to go
through appropriate artions when they
bear expressions like tlx'se: "Lean over
your desk. Put the doll to sleep. Shake
your left band slowly. Walk slowly
and beat tbe drum softly. Throw a
bean bag at the target Put your hands

flnmmhn Sail'
Jtx.Stnn '

jitute rd '
bfeimtJit -

HfnmJrd-Ctaifir- d
Aumv

MaWajM tlonr.

Digests what yon eat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon

SGIn your pockets. Bow to the blue eyel
glrL" This last Is a favorite with the

strutting the exhausted digestive or
gsns. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can snnroacn It in efficiency. It in boys, and It Is claimed they oil play
suntfj relieves and permanently cures favorites. or OvolD

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach.Dianhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSunilc Signature of

NEW YORK".

inpepsia, inasestion, Heart Durn, "Beating the drum softly" does not
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea. Come so easy, and "shaking the left

Don't Let a Good Tiling Pass;
It is sad to retrospect upon lost opportunities. Then

arouse yourselves to the importance of taking advant-

age of those we are now offering you for the next 30
days, to close out the J. W. Gardner stock of dry
goods, notions, hats, shoes and groceries, at less than
New York cost. "It will not always be thus."

We are selling goods lower than they cost in New
York. This is no joke. It is the plain, unvarnished
and fully authenticated truth. Yours truly,

fitter & FaiKener Furniture go
THB PfiOPLB'e PRIBND8-Pictur- e

Framing Neatly Done.

Sick Headache, Oastralgia,Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion

hand" Is always attended with the dif-

ficulty of distinguishing it from the
right Thirty YearPrice SOe. and SL Larre sue contalna IU tiOM

mall da. Book ail about dipepala oaiiedrre

PRAISES PANAMA ROUTE.
PrtnrtS by C C DaWiTT a CO, Cbteaga

J.H. Hnx&Bos
Golisboro., N O

j 1:1
V, in v. &Captain Varllla Sayi Earthquake

Wonld Spoil a Xlcaragaan Canal.
Captain Beneu Varllla, engineer In exact copy or wrapper. mi$500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward for JJSi!Chief of tbe Panama Canal company
THt CENTAUR OnMNY, NIW YOW CITYany ease of Liver Complaint. Dyspep and president of the railroad which

ajMSaVSatfttUtkalruns from Taris to Lisbon, is in Wash-
ington actively promoting the efforts
being made to Interest the United
States government In that route, says
the Chicago Record-Heral- Captain Foil Line OfWE NEVER

cia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation or Costlreness we cannot cure
with Liverita: the Up-to-Da- Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are
strictly compiled with. They are purely
Vegetable and never fail to give satis-
faction. 85o boxes contain 100 Pills,
10c. boxes contain 40 Pills, Co boxes
contain IS Pills. Beware of substitu-
tions and imitations. 8ent by malL
Stamps taken. HERVITA MEDICAL
CO., Cor. Clinton and JackionSts.
Chicago, I1L For sale by Jenkins &

Varllla offers some Interesting argu-
ments against the Nicaragua route.
lie alleges that It would traverse abefore have been able to

offer such values in

v
volcanic country, where earthquake
hocks are felt monthly and where

every few years the disturbances are
to violent that no masonry could with-

stand their force. Locks could not be
constructed to last 20 years, he alleges,
and the only route that could be exca

Gent's, and-cnildp- en

ti06 a-i-
rarrles, Druggist ttoldsboro. N. O,

r
rEtlUYROYAL PILLS

Cv fajtaalaaa'taliracMlM. ASVIfW.N . !; HHmmf. Mt &V
vated would be so crooked as to be

Negligee Shirts
at the commencement of the season as we oiler to-da-y.

A fine line of Negligee Shirts at 50 cents.
A WONDERFUL assortment of Negligee Shirts at 75 cents

and to this line we call special attention.
A good Madras and Percale Negligee Shirt at 9100.
A great collection of fine French Madras Negligee Shirts, $1.50

tm serviceable for navigation.
M Aw la Km mmm 0M bm In Captain Yarilla's Judgment tbe

Timummt At Dram , ar I i a1 lnm Panama route Is the only practical
Waterway across the Isthmus. Whati Htmyjm janlMlar, I ianlili mm Cut Prices- KaUaT Ikr MMT m uum, , ratan
ever agitation there may be In tberiaeikraiMi United States In favor of that route
will handicap any purpose this govern- -

A. A. PAhKtW'SJoseph menrthay oavsrto the acquisition ofHAIR BALSAM
aaa aawtrni Mlianriul trvafe,

the tights, of the Panama company.
According to the picture which heOLOTtUNOrHrtTS AND PURNI8HIN06.

UNDHIt HOTEL KCNNON. Ml to Baavn Otay

I" T

paints, the United States Is In an awk-

ward position. It cannot utilize the
Nicaragua route and cannot purchase
the Panama route.

YOU CANT DOWN

About 100 doz. H039 Just Raceiji,

All Goods at Lowest Prices.
Ask to be shown ourj

"Black Cat" Stockings.
Yours Anxious to Please,

Southerland, Brinldey &

THE HUSTLER OIL IN SUGAR MAKING.FRIENDS :CCO experiment to Determine Fuel
If you have any property you wish Valne of the Texaa Find.

Since the discovery of the oil wells
at Beaumont, Tex., various experi

to sell cheap, see me: if you want an
exhorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to doa square
business or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you. I have for sale the following
property:

ments have been made with the prod-

uct with a view to determining Its use-

fulness as fuel, and In numerous in-

stances tbe oil has reached tbe high

Yes, we are always tglad.to.see our friends, and

take pleasure in showing them our complete stock , of

Groceries.

Bizzell & Wooten.
standard claimed for It

Just now tbe attention of tbe sugar
150 ft. on fark street, adjoining planters of Louisiana Is being centered

Holiness church; J. J, Streets 16-- on tbe plans of Oxnard & Sprague,
room house, on William street, also ampsum Reiriaerthe vacant lot adjoining it (100 It.);1ROCKU9.PHONI 77.

who have large sugar Interests in Cali-

fornia and Louisiana, says a New Or-

leans dispatch to the St Louis Repub-

lic They own the Adeline plantation
a fine lot on East Centre street,
about 100 ft. wide, nearly opposite
Newborn warehouse; Lazarus Edger-ton'-s

mill at Genoa; a house
in Webbtown; about 300 across of
the W. R. HoUoweU farm; only 590

an Bayou Tecbe, In Louisiana, tbe an-

nual coal bill for which Is $45,000. They
propose to use Texas fuel oil Instead of
Coal and hope to reduce their fuel bill
by one-thir- d.acres of tbe Bonitz farm left; 70 acres

of fine stiff wood land, clay subsoil.

1VESiLLitJ;i"

m-- : I:
fea- t- !

i H Jv-- vr i

,lf4 fl i

They are now using California fuelFertilizers oil on their beet 6gar plantations in

the west. If tbey succeed as well with
Texas oil, many other Louisiana plant

near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenan's farm, near Faison; 8 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant houses
in the city; the Allord and Jackson
property in "little Washington;" 17

trs will Immediately change from coal
THE
BEST

ON

EARTH,to oil In their sugar mills.
valuable cheap lots, for white people
only, in Georgetown left Monster Kitchen For Buffalo Fair.

The exposition at Bufif you wish to buy, rent or sell
falo will have the largest kitchen everany property, I am at your service

for a commission only from 1 to 10 erected In tbe world, says tbe Cleve
per cent I have a splendid collector

If yon want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all

kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. O. Alliance official

guana
With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.

Williams; of Grantham's Township, raised over $100,00 worth of
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-

dred.
We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a

little cheaper, Acid Phosphate, Eainit, Bone andPotash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,; and cottos
seed me&L

ff

employed who will look after your
land plain Dealer. It will cover more
than an acre of ground and will be

In plate glass. Every part of thehouse rents. I will give my personal
attention to any sale, where the com
mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in the United
States. I am financially responsible Royal I & Borden,

THE FUllNITUilE MEN.
for any business intrusted to me. 1

preparation of the food cooked In this
kitchen can be seen by the multitude.

l will have a capacity of 150,000 meals
a day. and tbe great traveling ovens
will produce 1.000 loaves of bread ev-

ery' hour. Besides feeding those who
riU be served In this crystal kitchen it

will supply the rations for nine large
restaurants on tbe grounds.

Hood & Brill will guard your interest and my own.
Office at F. B. JSdmundson's store

on Walnut street Hours: 12 to 2.
Record 312 sales. I defy any man

I w the State to compare with it.ANOTHER State of .Ohio, City of Toledo, IEd L Edmundson,
Seal Estate Hustler Lucas county. )

Frank J Cheney makes oath that heOOLDSBORO. V. C.
Is the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Chenev & Co.. doing business in meTerrible Slaughter Everything in Sight is Mowed

" 11 t elty Of Toledo, county ana state aiore- -
FRANK BOYETTS.Dr.Down, Kegaraiess 01 consequences.

1flmu1 VinA iriond fTiici ia tint a wfts tliAi 'mat ah mA

Ttiere's ml mwm
in Robinson's Saraaparilla. It ia the surest medicine in the

world for making pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.

It has been making sick people well for many years by driving out
all impurities from the system, and keeping them out.

ROBINSON'S IRON TONIO is one of the best medicines in
the world. It i guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills and

fever. There is no excuse

pop Pale, Half Slek, Tired Oat (Den and Women

. .Take our good medicine and get welL Our experience makes

it aafe for you to come to ua for drugs. In twenty years we have
learned now to do things right. Your money will buy more purity

Dentist
hearts and desolate homes; but, rather, One which will gladden and
ohwr and brina comfort to the rich and poor alike. I must clear Offloala Borden Btlldlot. ever Sosthrlaaa

saicuana Ibat. saianrm wui pay me
sum of OneHundred Dollars
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

MJw'c''Fbak J. Chsnky. , ..

Sworn to before me and subscribed
la my presence, this 6th dv of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1886.

SEir. V A.' W. GLu.40N,j.,)'. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In

BrlnHor a Oo.VXtoML
ILL WORE eUAaUBTSIS MBST-CLA-my store of a good deal of its present stock, in order to .make room

ann'nn tmnAm and f ftiWirnnlinh this I am vacrinff a slancrht
XU& UCIf Tmmt w g CP U O

ering war on pnoes.. Everything! in the Dry Goods . snd Clothing IF YOU OWN A HORSE
linO IS UGUJjJ UvWMHkOU. VUUIO ut buu nil us ouvn jvtm auw gtvui war

Vnn ftunnnt aftord to miss this orDortnnitv. OWN A FAT HORSE ternally and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces oi ine system
Snd for testimonials, free,White's Worm and - Conditicnf23We are going to close these goods out, regardless of cost If

yon are ilookhtg real bargains, come quick.
Don't forget that we are in the Grocery business, too, and

and more quantity here than anywhere else In the city.v ''"vr"
b J. C1J EN EY & CO, Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c
nail'. Family Pills are the best. M. E Robinson & Bro.Are Warranted To Do The Work

13-r- or sale by DQll ECOTTct
TKTF. B. Edmundcon, Si


